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FROM; ;T;HE PB1LUHE8,

An Interesting Accounts! Life "
i 'Manilla , Sent to the

Chancellor.

PHUi RU8PELL WRITES.
Camp Dewey, nenr Manilla, Aug. ft,

1808. My Dear Chancellor: 1 received
a teleprrnm from you shortly .boforu
leaving1 for Manilla, which I assure yon
was very rriiieh appreciated, but xt

that time to" my dutiotf'ns a lieutenant
of the IlnoAvero added a number of

other that kept me very muoli occu-

pied before Hailing. During the voy-

age 1 had the plonmmi of being signal
officer, .vhftb. relieved me of somu
more dl"ji,,,nblt ilutlra. The trip
wnH unneeesnarlly hard on both offi-

cers and, men, picked up as they were,
like ehttle and Jd oycn ht tl,e "c
my'H country was a wo-com- e Bight

after thirty-tw- o daya on tho water.
The night Wiat struck uh with moat
force, in Manilla bay wn the hulks of
the Spanish war vessels, mants of
Dewey's ( great victory of May 1st.

With such men directing affairs It is

no 'wonder that American arms are
unaurpased In the world. Wc nre en-

camped within two miles qf the Span-

ish lines In a clearing between two
bamboo and mahogony forests, a

beautiful spot and healthier I believe
than our San Francisco camp. Of
course oir men are without any com-

forts, having with them' only what
they can carry on their backs, but
hardy and husky, and cheerful as on-

ly American soldiers can. be.
Our days of tin soldiering are over

and we number our dead and our hos-

pitals hold our wounded but It is a
cause no American need fear to die
in, though It la far from homa. Tboaa
of the First Negraska who are for-

tunate enough to return home will
"have their portion, w. rwvwiiemco ml
love for the" stars'and stipes tfcwt only
a soldier who Jias followed the flag-- to
victory can feel. Day before yester-
day our regiment was sent to occupy
entrenchments at the front, AH Bay

it rained and the men worked in. the
mud without a murmur. About ten
that night we were suddenly and
strongly attacked but they found us
ready and even the terrible scream of
shMAMLand the noise of bursting
slMNatiaSjpL.aot unnerve the men.
Thtey tooKK as cooKy ols if Mite bmletacollets., sri-rilWVo- os and sent back better

ine 110 ';-y- fi?r; ";.,,,r mi,- - mon nraRlccd
U11B.11 lUtJ H,.ll.Ui j...w .- -.-

?nlr. lone enouch occaon- -

t ally to light a pipe and cool their guns
au went ait! It agiin. Th&wigfai thto en-

gagement lasted over an "hour not a
man. flinched and you m ght all well
be proud of"the. first Nebraska, should
they, return home right now, instead

at of being on their toes to go at It again.
The best accounts give the Spanish
loss at 400 killed and wounded, while
in the whole engagement we only lost
one man and the wounded say Spanish
bullets only tickle. D company, though
they sustained the main part of the
attack, came off unharmed. Our offl-cers- 's

uniforms are very conspicuous
and the officers nil d'om- - a pnhialte's uni-

form when starting for the front. I
borrowed our company cook's trous-
ers und .tlhey now have n hole tMtugh
one liriee, that's all I can show for it.
This sort of thing has all the inter-
est of a football game but we miss the
girls. It's a fault that can't be reme-
died here for the natives are worse
than monkeys. I see by the last pa-

pers of Jvo 24, many conflicting ru-

mors of the situation here, it may be
of interest to you to have the tr,uth
of it. "

After Dewey's victory of May 1st,
Captain General August! was reacTyto
surrender, but admiral Dewey, with
no infantry to support him, could not
accept such a surrender .for he had no
means of protectng Manilla. He at
ttyvt time promised the insurgents,

--who have proclaimed a republic with
General Agudnaldo as president, an
American protectorate if they would
hold the Spaniards within the walls of
Manilla. This they have done simply
"because the Spaniards have no desire
to come out. The insurgents come
and go as they please, fight when the
individual happens to feel blood-

thirsty awl fltap whan himferryt.
Major Geneirail Mwriltt coaues w"iltih an

order to set up a provisional govern-
ment. Dewey's promise to the insur-
gents cannot be kept, for if they are
admitted into Manilla, the city will be
looted and every Spaniard's throat
cut,, on the other hand if we refuse
them admittance we have 25,000 armed
insurgents to fight, with a chance for
foreign initerferejwe. The 'Mtonlterey

has come in and it is expected that
her guns can silence the Spanish bat-

teries when we must do the rest. It
is the Opinion of many that before
Spain will undergo n bombardment,
the army will surrender, even then we
have the insurgents Co settle with
There is no qnestion tfia.. Spaniards
have nerve." It is false" to call them
cowards. Many of their vesels went
down with colors flying and every
man at his gun and no coward will at-

tempt to rtAe fortifications under
such a fire 'as we gave them the other
night. We are all ready for whatever
turns up, .fiiily we want it quick, the
delays arpnlie hardest' to. put up withjf

Though we are several thousand
mUestjaway and under peculiar cir-

cumstances, we follow events In

America as closely as ponlblo. J, havo
an especially warm' place in my .hoatt
for the Universttyand shall wojcomd
tho day when I muy put foot on tho
cAmniia once more; llcmoniber tttd
most warmly to any friends I 'have
there. Olvo my sincere regardB to
your wife and Miss Smith. By the
time this lottcr htia mado lta journey
the Uiilvorslty Will bo In the eve of
another year. I had hoped and er.-pect- ed

to put that year and somo to
follow in college work, but fate has
ruled thorwlBe and under Dhe artroum-stance- s

no Inducement could be
strong enough to make mo regret my
choice, though Airterlcti and civiliza-
tion will be a thousand times wclcomo
1 watit to thank jou most sincerely
for your rtMiuMmnvnoe ju nmu
elsco. .

It was n great disappointment tx mo
that t could not jtajkc part In com-

mencement week hul in turn a gTeat
pleasure to feel not entirely forgotten
by 'those Uinti IkwciIwnA itah Ho do
with the lost feW years of pleasure
and profit. Believe1 me most sh.coroly
ana "l'""'VATTY,"f" t,00 .. . x.VIIU
Second Lieutenant,

VV. .UUCNJiVlJW,

Company D, JtfMrst

Nebraska United States Volunteers,
Camp Dewey, netir Manilla, Phllll- -

pinc Islands.
' -

DBPARTMlMtT KOTICB.
All juniors and seniors wishing to

take English nccorc)ing to old sched-
ule, one hour a wwk, meet In room
.108, U, nt 1210 Tmtttlity, SqxU 27.

W. R. Hcantt Is back and Willi take
part In. the Sophomore-Freshme- n con-

test. He Is already in training, as he
was captain of the York hose team,
which won the state championship at
the firemen's tournament heiu at t3io

Exposition in August.

onnnn
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Course 28 Weeks.
Fees' $65.00.

Offers great inducements to stu
dents of medicine in Jthe west?

Methods of instruction most satis
factory.

Clinics in both surgery and medi-
cine held in the following hospitals in
this city: County, Methodist, Child's,
Immanuel and Presbyterian hospitals
weekly.

Catalogue sent and questions an-

swered by E. W. CHASE, Omaha,
Nebr., Continental block.

When You Write-T- o

Your Friends
who are coming west to
visit you, just add a post-
script like this; "Be sure to
take the Burlington Koute.
It's much tbe.best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our ser
vice from Chicago, Peoria,
St. Louis and Kansas City,
in fact all eastern, south
eastern and southern cities
is just as good as our ser
vice to those points. And
that, as everyone who is
acquainted with it will tes
tify, is the best there is.

Tickets and time tabled
. on application at B. & M.

depot or city ticket office,
corner toth and O Sts.

G. W. BONNELL, C. P. & T. A.
I Lincoln, Neb.
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The
i ' SeniorAnnual' '

th
A unique publication issued by the,

class of '98, lj. of Nj Every student
should have n copy.' The tribe of
Ninctiate, its book.

For sale at all the University book

stores,

Btudonts work a Specialty.

1144 o so?.
Good DnrborH.Ncw Furnltufo.lCzcollont Work.

THE BEST SKILL.

THE BEST OF EMPLOYES.

THE BEST STARCH.

Three reasons why the,.,

BEST LAUNDRY
...does the very best work with pract

cally no wear on the linen.
All work guaranteed. A trial makes

a patron. Call up 579.

TOWNSENP & PLAMONDAN.

Yon'BFMIft a Boon Place.

FRANCIS BROS.,

capital cure
121 North Uth Street

Oysters, Fish and Game in Season.

Open alll night. Give us a call.
We make a Speciality of :5c Meals.

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
LINCOLN and Auburn,
and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1039 O St.
H C. Towasend, G. P. & T, A.

F. D. Cornell, C. P. & T. A.

A ANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY
. persons in ttis state to manopo our busi-ness In their own and nearby counties. It Ismainly office work conducted at home. Salarystraight 1000 a year and expenses definite

bonatlde. no more, no less salary. Monthly
Vf References. Enclose self addressedstamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess, Prest ,Dopt. M Chicago.'

Special attention given to

STVKMTS HAIH1MSSINC, MAMCtft-INC- ,

SNAMNtINC, SCALP '
TREATMENT.

HAIR TONIC, TOILET MM

F

121 North 13th St.
WRIGHT, KAY it CO

Manufacturers of high grade
RATERNITY EMBLEMSRAT,PWTIPV lunrct ov
BATERNITY NOVELTIES
KAlBBtia'J Bl'ATJUNKRY
SATERNITY INVITATIONSRATEKNTTV A MTJrTTW".skjrr.vr.nr
RATERNITY PROGRAMS

Send for Catalogue and Price List. Special

140-14- 2 woodward Ave . - DETROIT, WICH.

, We.gIveyou a very earnest In

invitation to visit our Cloak and
. Suit Department. We are showing

an assortment In Cloaks, Fur CoI:

larottes and Suits, which we think.

that ofall other Lincoln,

stores combined.
1
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Dbess Hoods

TAKE

Again epoalcing of Dross Goods, wo )t
drum to tho largest allowing of NEW Dn
Goods in Nebraska and fool justified

ar win niit.iirr1 Uhnnflnnll..wMft mw. ., u..uu jsiuuuuuiiy no gooi
from lust Boason and wore in conBoqu

obligod to purchase moro liberally for t
Fall selling. Thus the largest Bhowin

NEW goods, for no other houso has W
fortunato enough to so completely clean tin

inoir opring biuuk. vv uuu our ouyors wm
into tho markets it was with tho intention of'

purchasing nothing but tho very choice o

tho season's productions and unlimifci

quantitros of them. Tho result is our pr.
" ont display surposses anything wo ertr

hoped for. Every novelty, ovory gt

stylo, ovory now weave, ovory now

and ovory now color that has mot with

fashion 'b approval is roprosoutod in

richest and daintiest ;

In Now Milliuory wo show about 650 pat-tor- n

Hats, no two alike, and ovory one a

Paris style. Thoro is a Btylo, a tone, about
these creations that distinguishes them from
ordinary goods. They possess an exclusive
richness of stylo, a daintiness of coloring
and finish that nevor fails to attract tho at-

tention and admiration of all gentlewomen.
In Walking Hats we show an immense
variety of stylos, shapes and colors all tho
popular military shapes and many other new
styles in tho colors that are so popular this
season.
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CLARKSON LADNDRY

you tie up with any laundry.

OUR WABONS CALL UYWMERE-- MY THE.

WHEN
YOU TRAVEL ALWAYS

THE

ranterW

form

before

H THE

BEST ROUTE
LINCOLN, NEB,

To OMAHA All points east.
KANSAS CITY cast and south.
DENVER and all Colorado poiats.

.v OGDEN and SALT LAKE.
BUTTE and HELENA
PORTLAND. SEATTLE.

SAN FRANCIsCO and LOS ANGELES.

Has tho Best Modern Equipment.
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For Time Schedules, Tickets, Reservations of Berths, Call or Address,

E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt., 1044 O St., J. T. MASTIN, C. T.J
Lincoln, Neb.

H. G. BURT, Pres., E. DICKINSON, Gen. Mgr., E. L. LOMAX. G. P. & TJ
Omaha, Nebraska.

For Style, Quality and Price ....
-- IM-

TAILOR MAPE GOODS
You should, call on

NEBRASKA PANTS & SUIT COMPANY!
1

, J43 N,lStH St. - Oliver Theatre Building.

82.00 Iri value tor fl.OOcash. A. A. Watermao's Fountain1 Poub. Old neas uken In artew

1

i

.,- - . . HANNA DRUG 8TOKB,Nortbeft8t Cor. Hth and 0 ,,
". ' f1 --j '
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